12 Days of Christmas Prizes

Day 12
Mixology set
Schott Zwiesel Tritan Crystal Glass Pure Barware set of 6
Charcuterie Board Platter Serving Tray
Whiskey Decanter Globe Set
Indoor Putting Green with Ball Return
Stainless Steel Shots & 8oz Flask Gift Set
Air Fryer
Kids Tablet
Yard Dice Set
Presto Electric Knife Sharpener
Swarovski necklace
Kendra Scott Bracelet

Day 11
Trunk Organizer
Keurig Mini Coffee Maker
Walkie Talkies
Fondue Set
Weighted Blanket
Touchless Trash Can
Garage Storage Organization System
Whisky glasses and decanter
Greenpan 5 qt saute pan
Schott Zwiesel Crystal Pure Stemware white wine glasses
Kids tablet

Day 10
Picnic Backpack
Stanley Outdoor Growler Gift Set
Cuisinart Hand Blender
Popcorn Machine
Crayola Kids Easel
Mini bluetooth speaker portable
Grubhub gift card (75)
Young Living Essential Oil Diffuser
Raised Garden Planter Box
Echo Show 5 smart display
Day 9
- Fire Tablet
- Hunting Blind
- FitTrack Smart Scale
- $60 Netflix Giftcard and Movie Night Package
- DeWalt Wet/Dry Vacuum
- Michael Kors Crossbody bag
- Garmin Handheld GPS
- Cuisinart Ice Cream Maker
- Schott Zwiesel Tritan Crysta Purel Red Wine Glasses

Day 8
- Alexa Echo home hub
- Ring Doorbell
- Henkel Knife set and block
- Outdoor Garden Stove
- Trail Camera
- Cast Iron Cookware Set
- Wine Cooler set
- Dewalt Cordless drill

Day 7
- Little Tikes Real Wooden Train Table
- Tabletop Griddle
- Giant Jenga
- Kate Spade Watch
- Raised Outdoor Garden Bed
- Sempli Monti-Tast Beer Glasses
- 85 piece train set and table

Day 6
- Airpods
- Coach Handbag
- Coleman Instant Tent
- Indoor Hydroponic Garden
- Jewelry Cabinet Armoire with full length mirror
- Steak Knives

Day 5
- Nespresso Vertuo Coffee and Expresso Machine
- Fire HD 10 Tablet
- Visio Sound Bar
- Rolling Cooler Cart
- Masterbuilt Electric Smoker

Day 4
- Espresso Machine
- Full Portable Home Gym Workout set
- Hunting Treestand
- Vortex Binoculars

Day 3
- I Robot Roomba
- 36 Bottle Wine Fridge
- YETI Cooler
Day 2
Apple Watch Series 6
LG 50in 4K Crystal TV

Day 1
Backyard Theater Kit

Thank you for your support of the Construction Industry Education Foundation! Proceeds of this auction will benefit construction industry workforce development in Western New York.

Your ticket enters you into our 12 Days of Christmas drawing, where $10,000 in prizes will be given out over the first 12 business days of December. Twelve prizes will be given on the first day, eleven on the second, with the individual prize value growing each day until the last day where one grand prize will be won. Each ticket is one chance to win. The day’s winning numbers will be announced via video on conexbuff.com at 1:00pm beginning on December 1 and ending on December 16. Winners will have their choice of the prizes to be given out that day on a first come, first served basis. Prizes can be claimed at the Construction Exchange office, 2660 William St, Cheektowaga, NY 14227. Please contact the association office at (716) 874-3435 with questions.

KEEP YOUR TICKET STUB(S) TO VERIFY WINNING NUMBERS